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There are few aroma compounds 
in wine that are more 
distinctive or more polarising 

than TDN (1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-
dihydronaphthalene). It has been 
described as ‘delicious’, but ‘undesirable’ 
in excess, as it can give a kerosene-
like aroma in some wines, depending 
on the age of the wine and individual 
preference. It is an important part of the 
bottle-aged bouquet of Riesling wines, 
with levels up to six times higher than in 
other varieties.

ThE TIghTROPE Of TDn

There is no doubt that TDN is potent. 
Research published in the Journal of 
Agricultural and Food Chemistry earlier 
this year (Sacks et al. 2012) revealed that 
50% of the population should be able to 
perceive (but not necessarily recognise) 
TDN in most Riesling wines, and the 
detection threshold is much lower than 
previously thought. Until recently, the 
sensory detection threshold of TDN was 
believed to be 20µg/L, but that figure has 
now been dramatically revised. The new 
threshold is just 2µg/L, a concentration 
10 times lower. 

It remains difficult to predict, however, 
what concentration of TDN will make the 
aroma apparent, as other compounds 
can mask or strengthen TDN’s flavour. 
Complex chemical interactions can 
mean that the compounds responsible 
for floral, fruity or citrus characters 
(monoterpenes) or other fruity 
characters (esters) in young wines may 
enhance or mask the effects of TDN, 
even when it is present at moderate 
levels. In the acidic environment of wine, 
these young aromas slowly break down 
and, coupled with an increase in TDN, 
they can make TDN a dominant factor. 
Accordingly, measuring TDN alone 
may not give an accurate picture of the 
likelihood of a wine to display or develop 
a strong ‘aged’ aroma. 

Occasionally, particularly in warmer 
climates, younger wines can develop this 
aged character early, in which the heady 
aroma of TDN can overwhelm the highly 
attractive, delicate aromas of a young 
Riesling and disturb the balance of the 
wine. In fact, TDN can be used as a tool to 
distinguish whether a given Riesling wine 
has been made with grapes from warmer 
or cooler climates. 

Early harvesting and managing 
sun exposure by shading berries are 
two management strategies that 
will be explored later in this article. 
First, the formation of TDN requires 
further explanation, particularly given 
the mystery concerning its chemical 
‘ancestry’.

ThE fORMaTIOn Of a flaVOuR

Strangely, free TDN is generally not 
present in significant quantities in grapes 
and in juice. Its formation depends on 
the presence of non-volatile compounds 
called carotenoids, which occur in many 
plant species. In fact, these carotenoids 
give much of the colour to the autumn 
leaves of deciduous plants. At least a 
dozen carotenoids have been identified 
in grapes, falling into two categories: 
carotenes (which include beta-carotene) 
and xanthophylls. Both build up in the 
early stages of fruitset, then break down 
from veraison onwards (see Figure 1), 
forming smaller molecules called C13-
norisoprenoids. The norisoprenoids, 
including compounds that give rise to TDN, 
become attached to sugar molecules. This 
provides a slow-release flavour reservoir – 
TDN can emerge during storage, although 
once formed, the compound is stable in 
wine.

It is known that higher carotenoid 
concentrations in Riesling grapes lead to 
higher TDN levels in the final wine. Wine 
scientists have discovered that carotenoids 
can be present in concentrations up to 
eight times higher in grape leaves and 

three times higher in grape skins when 
compared with berry pulp.

Still, the conditions that produce higher 
concentrations of TDN in Riesling have 
not yet been completely established. 
Investigations have targetted sun exposure, 
cluster temperature, grape maturity, water 
stress, soil nitrogen levels, ageing, storage 
temperature, wine pH, and yeast strains.

This report looks at some of those 
factors in more detail, so as to offer the 
most up-to-date advice regarding TDN 
management.

Sun ExPOSuRE – a KEY faCTOR

By far the most studied and accepted 
contributor to TDN is sun exposure. A 
number of scientific studies have shown 
that higher concentrations of TDN and its 
precursors are found in wines made from 
sun-exposed grapes.

aT a glanCE

The ‘aged’ character in Riesling 
is linked to the formation of TDN 
and its precursors, which increase 
in concentration when grapes are 
exposed to sunlight and warm 
temperatures.
High concentrations of TDN are 
also linked to bottle age, and higher 
temperatures when bottles are 
stored.
Closures also play a role, though 
winemakers seeking to ‘fix’ high 
levels of TDN should be wary 
of basing closure choice on 
this parameter alone, since the 
performance of the closure has a 
major impact on wine quality. 
To reduce TDN levels, modifying 
canopy density early in the season 
can be effective; where possible, 
grapes should be harvested from 
cool locations; in warmer years, 
consider harvesting earlier.
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understanding and managing aged Riesling flavour has proven to be both complex and elusive.  
Some older Riesling wines have been described as having an aroma of ‘kerosene’, while most winemakers will 
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In one study (Gerdes et al. 
2002), researchers measured TDN 
concentrations in Riesling at increasing 
levels of exposure. They found that 
anything higher than 20% of full sun 
exposure on the grape cluster from 
veraison onwards increases TDN levels.

Another, more recent investigation 
of Riesling produced in the US – in 
the Finger Lakes region of New York 
State – has pin-pointed a key period in 
the growing season when carotenoids 
develop due to sun exposure. In this 
study (Kwasniewski et al. 2010), 
researchers removed 75% of the leaves 
in the fruiting zone at three time points 
(two, 33 and 68 days post-berry set) 
to assess the effects of berry shading 
and increased sun exposure on the 
precursors that lead to TDN – the 
carotenoids.

The study measured levels of 
carotenoids in grapes, as well as wine 
made from grapes at each time point. 
They also measured the free and total 
TDN in each batch of finished wine. 
They discovered a spike in the levels of 
one carotenoid, known as zeaxanthin, 
mid-season at the 33-day mark. This 
correlated well with high TDN levels 
in the finished wine made from grapes 
harvested at that time.

Scientists were already aware that 
zeaxanthin forms in direct response to 
sun exposure; at lower temperatures 
its formation is strongly suppressed. A 
direct link between sun exposure, higher 
concentrations of carotenoids and TDN 
production does not tell the whole story, 
however. Researchers have found that 

concentrations of other carotenoids 
remain stable – despite increased 
exposure to sunlight – and do not 
multiply in the same way. This finding is 
in keeping with one line of thought that 
increased sun exposure leads to relative 
amounts of carotenoids being altered, 
rather than a rise in overall carotenoid 
concentration.

The mid-season spike at 33 days 
remains significant, however. More than 
twice as much TDN was detected in the 
wine produced from the 33-day grapes, 
compared with the other two time points 
and the control sample. The minimal 
effect of sun exposure on carotenoid/
TDN levels at the other time points (two 
and 68 days) suggests that the strategic 
exposure of grape clusters to sunlight 
can still be used at other time points to 
optimise grape quality.

Grape and wine producers may 
consider shading berries or harvesting 
early to reduce the amount of TDN in a 
finished wine, for example.

aDDITIOnal faCTORS

Sunlight and temperature alone do 
not account for all increases in TDN – 
other factors also play a part (Lee et 
al. 2007). As grape berries ripen, TDN 
precursors will naturally increase in 
concentration. Sun-exposed grapes will 
show a more rapid accumulation than 
shaded grapes, but concentrations of 
TDN can also be enhanced, or reduced, 
by other factors during the winemaking 
process.

figure 1. Carotenoid and norisoprenoid precursor concentration changes during 
maturation of Muscat berries. (from Baumes et al. 2002, reproduced with 
permission). 

▶
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Bottle age and temperature
It is now well accepted that TDN 

concentrations increase with bottle age. 
Cellar or storage temperature is also a 
factor. In one study, wine samples stored 
at 30°C showed considerably higher 
increases in TDN than was found in those 
stored at 15°C.

Oxidation
Oxidation can also play a part – in 

some cases, it has been shown to 
contribute to an increase in TDN; in other 
cases, high levels of oxidation in fortified 
wines have been found to severely 
decrease levels of the compound.

Water stress and soil nitrogen
Although water stress is not directly 

responsible, partial drying of the 
rootzone has been found to have an 
indirect affect on the production of TDN: 
it reduces canopy size and, therefore, 
increases sunlight penetration. Nitrogen 
deficiency in soil has also been examined 
as a possible cause for high TDN levels. 
Some researchers have hypothesised 
that fertilisation has an effect by 
encouraging more leaf cover and berry 
shading.

Yeast activity
The activity of different yeast strains 

has been shown to have little effect 
on TDN levels in Rheingau Riesling, 
according to one study (Sponholz and 
Hühn 1997).

Closures
Closure choice is also a significant 

factor. When AWRI researchers 
investigated the ability of five different 
closure types to absorb different aroma/
flavour compounds, they discovered that 
TDN was affected the most. The study 
showed that cork and synthetic closures 
absorbed more than 50% of the TDN 
present in a wine over two years in bottle. 
Wines under screwcap were found not to 
‘lose’ any TDN.

Wine acidity
Finally, pH can play a part: more acidic 

wines have been shown to develop TDN 
more quickly than others.

unDERSTanDIng TDn  
anD TEMPERaTuRE

To understand the impact of 
Australia’s climate on Riesling’s aged 
character, AWRI researchers, working 
with the Adelaide Hills Wine Region 

and , carried out a survey of Riesling 
wines from a number of vintages and 
regions, also collecting mean January 
temperatures (MJT). A comparison 
of Adelaide Hills and Eden Valley was 
particularly important since, anecdotally, 
TDN levels are said to develop earlier in 
Eden Valley Riesling than the Adelaide 
Hills. The study followed similar work 
overseas: a comparison of South African 
and European Riesling found that lower 
rainfall, higher sunshine hours and higher 
average temperatures in South Africa 
coincided with higher TDN. 

For the AWRI study, 116 Riesling wines 
were collected from regions including 
Adelaide Hills (40), Eden Valley (36), Clare 
Valley (14), Tasmania (12), and Victoria 
(7), with smaller numbers from Canberra 
(1), France (1), Germany (3), New Zealand 
(1) and Slovakia (1). The wines spanned 
a range of vintages and included nine 
vertical series (defined here as three or 
more wines of different vintages from 
the same winery). The largest number of 
wines were drawn from the 2010 vintage 
(26 wines) in order to investigate TDN 
levels in younger wines. A majority (89) of 
the wines were sealed under screwcap, 
while 26 had cork stoppers and one was 
under a glass seal.
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ACTIVE CONSTITUENT: 500 g/L ORYZALIN

For pre-emergent control of certain annual grasses and broadleaf

weeds in non-bearing and bearing fruit and nut orchards, vineyards,
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the Directions for Use Table.
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500
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Surflan
Surflan 500 Flowable Herbicide

Surflan 500 Flowable Herbicide is a pre-emergent surface applied herbicide which

will control the specified annual grasses and broadleaf weeds in the crops listed.

Soil Preparation: Areas to be treated should be free of established weeds.

Remove or thoroughly mix trash (weed residue, prunings, etc) into the soil before

applying the product.

Soil Activation: Moisture in the form of rain or sprinkler irrigation (12.5 mm) is

required within 21 days of application to activate the product otherwise efficacy

may be reduced. If moisture is not received within the period, incorporate the

product into the top 2.5 cm of soil.

MIXING

The required amount of Surflan 500 should be added to a half-full spray tank and

agitated well during completion of filling. Do not leave spray solutions to stand over

night.

APPLICATION

Apply Surflan 500 in 200 to 450 litres water per hectare. Apply uniformly, especially

within the dripline of trees and shrubs, so that application above label rates does

not occur. Use a properly calibrated low pressure (170 to 340 kPa) herbicide sprayer.

Provide good by-pass or other agitation of the spray suspension in the tank before

and during application. Soil treated with this product may be shallow cultivated

without loss of herbicidal activity. Surflan 500 is compatible with paraquat, glyphosate,

oxyfluorofen and simazine.

RESISTANT WEEDS WARNING

 
GROUP HERBICIDED

Surflan 500 Flowable Herbicide is a member of the dinitroanilines group of herbicides.

The product has the inhibitor of tubulin formation mode of action. For weed resistance

management, the product is a Group D herbicide.

Some naturally occurring weed biotypes resistant to the product and other Group

D herbicides may exist through normal genetic variability in any weed population.

The resistant individuals can eventually dominate the weed population if these

herbicides are used repeatedly. These resistant weeds will not be controlled by this

product or other Group D herbicides.

Since the occurrence of resistant weeds is difficult to detect prior to use, United

Phosphorus Ltd accepts no liability for any losses that may result from the failure

of this product to control resistant weeds.

Strategies to minimise the risk of herbicide resistance are available. Contact your

farm chemical supplier, consultant, local Department of Agriculture, or local United

Phosphorus Ltd representative.

PROTECTION OF CROPS, NATIVE AND OTHER NON-TARGET PLANTS

• When applying spray, avoid contact with leaves and other parts of trees and vines.

• Do not apply under weather conditions, or from spraying equipment, that may

result in chemical movement by spray drift or storm run-off onto nearby susceptible

plants/crops, cropping lands or pastures.

PROTECTION OF WILDLIFE, FISH, CRUSTACEANS AND ENVIRONMENT

DO NOT contaminate streams, rivers or waterways with the chemical or used

container.
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General Instructions

Surflan 500 Flowable Herbicide

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

•  Keep out of reach of children

•  Store in the closed, original container in a cool, well-ventilated area.

Do not store for prolonged periods in direct sunlight.

•  Triple or preferably pressure rinse containers before disposal. Add

rinsings to spray tank. Do not dispose of undiluted chemicals on-

site. If recycling, replace cap and return clean containers to recycler

or designated collection point.

If not recycling, break, crush or puncture and bury empty containers

in a local authority landfill. If no landfill is available, bury the containers

below 500 mm in a disposal pit specifically marked and set up for

this purpose clear of waterways, desirable vegetation and tree roots.

Empty containers and product should not be burnt.

SAFETY DIRECTIONS

• Avoid contact with eyes and skin.

• Do not inhale spray mist.

FIRST AID

If poisoning occurs, contact a doctor or Poisons

Information Centre. Phone 13 11 26.

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

Additional information is listed in the Material Safety

Data Sheet for Surflan 500 Flowable Herbicide which

is available from United Phosphorus on request. Call

Customer Service 02 9580 9790.

CONDITIONS OF SALE: United Phosphorus accepts

responsibility for the consistent quality of the product;

however since the use and application of the product

is beyond control, the company accepts no responsibility

whatsoever for any loss, damage or other result following

the use of the product whether used in accordance with

directions or not; other than those mandatorily imposed

by statutes, the liability is limited to the replacement of

the goods and is conditional upon a claim made in

writing and, where necessary, a sufficient part of the

goods being returned for proper examination by the

company within thirty days of sale.

Surflan 500 Flowable Herbicide

Directions for Use

NOT TO BE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR IN ANY MANNER, CONTRARY TO THIS LABEL UNLESS AUTHORISED UNDER APPROPRIATE LEGISLATION.

continued over side...

Banana1

Grape2

Pome Fruit
Apple

Pear
(see also non-bearing fruits)

Stonefruit
Apricot

Peach
Nectarine

Cherry
Plum & prune

Citrus Fruit
Grapefruit

Orange
(see also non-bearing fruits)

Nuts
Almonds

Pecan
Walnut

Macadamia

Non-bearing berryfruits Blackberry
Currant

Raspberry

Blueberry
Gooseberry

Boysenberry
Loganberry

Non-bearing - fruits, Avocado
Lemon

Olive

 including nursery stock Custard apple
Litchi

Passionfruit

of the following: Feijoa
Mandarin

Pawpaw

Guava
Mango

Persimmon

Kiwifruit
Nashi

Rambutan

Nursery stock and/or Abies (fir trees) Picea (spruces) Pseudotsuga menziesii

seedling stage conifers Chamaecyparis Pinus (pine) (Douglas fir or Oregon pine)

including species of the (Lawson and false cypress) Platycladus orientalis Sequoia sempervirens

following genus: Cryptomeria
(oriental arborvitae) (Coastal redwood)

Cupressus (cypress) Podocarpus Taxus cuspidata (Japanese yew)

Juniperus (Junipers)
Thuja

Nursery stock, Australian native species of the genus:

ornamentals, and Acacia (wattles) Casuarina
Grevillea

amenity plantings Agonis (WA Peppermint, (Oaks and sheoak) Hakea

comprising of the Willow (or Honey) myrtle) Chamaelaucium uncinatum Hardenbergia (sarsaparilla)

following:
Allocasuarina

(Geraldton wax) Hibbertia

Banksia
Clematis

Kennedia

Boronia
Correa

Lechenaultia

Callistemon (Bottlebrush) Eriostemon myoporoides Leptospermum and Melaleuca

Callitris (Cypress pine) (Wax flower) (teatrees)

Calytrix
Eucalyptus

Prostanthera (Mintbush)

Cassia

Thryptomene
Westringia

Nursery stock, Exotic species of the genus:

ornamentals, and Abelia
Felicia

Osmanthus

amenity plantings Acalypha
Gardenia

Parahebe

comprising of the Acer (maples) Gingko
Philadelphus

following:
Arctostaphylos Hibiscus

Philodendron

Ardisia
Ilex

Phoenix

Azalea
Jasminum

Photinia

Baccharis (groundsel bush) Justicia
Pieris

Bauhinia, 
Kalmia

Pittosporum

Berberis (barberry) Koelreuteria
Populus (poplar)

Betula (birch trees) Lagenaria
Prunus

Bignonia
Lagerstroemia Pseudopanax

Buxus (box)
Lantana

Pyracantha

Calluna
Lavendula (lavender) Quercus

Ceanothus, Cistus Leucodendron Rhaphiolepis

Clyostoma
Leucothoe

Rhododendron, Rosa (roses)

Coleonema
Ligustrum

Rosmarinus (rosemary)

Coprosma
Liquidambar Russelia

Cotoneaster
Liriope

Spiraea

Cuphea
Lonicera (honeysuckle) Trachelospermum

Cytisus (broom) Magnolia
(Rhyncospermum)

Dodonea (hopbush) Mahonia
Umbellularia

Erica (heath)
Metrosideros Viburnum

Escallonia
Monstera

Washingtonia

Euonymus
Myrtus

Weigela

Eutaxia
Nandina

Xylosma

Fatshedera
Nerium (oleander) Yucca

Fuchsia

Tea-tree oil plantations5 Tea-tree (Melaleuca alternifolia)

Grasses:
Barnyard
Guineagrass
Love
Paradoxa
Pigeon
Spiny burr
(Gentle Annie/Innocent Weed)

Summer grass

(Crabgrass3)

Broadleaf Weeds:

Deadnettle
Fathen Fumitory

Portulaca
(Pigweed)
Sowthistle
Wireweed
(Hogweed)

Brassica species4

Blackberry nightshade

Caltrop
Paddymelon
Silverleaf nightshade

Grasses:
Barnyard
Guineagrass
Love
Paradoxa
Pigeon
Spiny burr
(Gentle Annie/Innocent Weed)

Summer grass

(Crabgrass3)

Broadleaf Weeds:

Deadnettle
Fathen Fumitory

Portulaca
(Pigweed)
Sowthistle
Wireweed
(Hogweed)

Brassica species4

Blackberry nightshade

Caltrop
Paddymelon
Silverleaf nightshade

Grasses:
Barnyard
Guineagrass
Love
Paradoxa
Pigeon
Spiny burr
(Gentle Annie/Innocent Weed)

Summer grass

(Crabgrass3)

Broadleaf Weeds:

Deadnettle
Fathen Fumitory

Portulaca
(Pigweed)
Sowthistle
Wireweed
(Hogweed)

Brassica species4

Blackberry nightshade

Caltrop
Paddymelon
Silverleaf nightshade

CROP GROUP

WEEDS CONTROLLED RATE L/HA CRITICAL COMMENTS

Short term
control
(up to 4
months)
4.5 L

Long term
control
(6 to 8
months)
6.8 L

Short term
control
(up to 4
months)
4.5 L

Long term
control
(6 to 8
months)
6.8 L

Short term
control
(up to 4
months)
4.5 L

Long term
control
(6 to 8
months)
6.8 L

6.8 L

See GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1 DO NOT use as a pre-emergent at the

time of planting with tissue culture banana

planting material.

2 Western Australia only:

Vineyards on medium loam or heavier

soil types, heavily infested with crabgrass

may be sprayed with up to 9.5 L/ha of

Surflan 500 and together with pome fruit

and all Prunus species on these soils

spraying can be immediately after

transplanting from nurseries providing

buds are still dormant and no functional

leaves are present.

3 Western Australia only: Apply early in

summer for crabgrass  (Digitaria

sanguinalis) control and incorporate with

overhead irrigation.

4 Control of these weeds may range from

poor to excellent depending upon soil

temperature, time of germination, depth

of weed seed in the soil, and amount and

timing of soil moisture.

See GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1 DO NOT use as a pre-emergent at the

time of planting with tissue culture banana

planting material.

2 Western Australia only:

Vineyards on medium loam or heavier

soil types, heavily infested with crabgrass

may be sprayed with up to 9.5 L/ha of

Surflan 500 and together with pome fruit

and all Prunus species on these soils

spraying can be immediately after

transplanting from nurseries providing

buds are still dormant and no functional

leaves are present.

3 Western Australia only: Apply early in

summer for crabgrass  (Digitaria

sanguinalis) control and incorporate with

overhead irrigation.

4 Control of these weeds may range from

poor to excellent depending upon soil

temperature, time of germination, depth

of weed seed in the soil, and amount and

timing of soil moisture.

See GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1 DO NOT use as a pre-emergent at the

time of planting with tissue culture banana

planting material.

2 Western Australia only:

Vineyards on medium loam or heavier

soil types, heavily infested with crabgrass

may be sprayed with up to 9.5 L/ha of

Surflan 500 and together with pome fruit

and all Prunus species on these soils

spraying can be immediately after

transplanting from nurseries providing

buds are still dormant and no functional

leaves are present.

3 Western Australia only: Apply early in

summer for crabgrass  (Digitaria

sanguinalis) control and incorporate with

overhead irrigation.

4 Control of these weeds may range from

poor to excellent depending upon soil

temperature, time of germination, depth

of weed seed in the soil, and amount and

timing of soil moisture.

5 Apply at time of planting and soon after

harvesting. Apply in 200 to 450 L/ha water.

® Registered trademark

 United Phosphorus Ltd

Suite 14, Level 3, 30 Atchison Street,

St Leonards NSW 2065

Telephone (02) 9460 8480   Facsimile (02) 9460 8980

ABN 76 066 391 384

POISON
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

READ SAFETY DIRECTIONS BEFORE OPENING OR USING

FUNGICIDE
ACTIVE CONSTITUENT: 500 g/kg COPPER (Cu)  

present as COPPER OXYCHLORIDE

For the control of certain diseases of fruit trees, vines and vegetables as 

indicated in the directions for use in attached leaflet.

IMPORTANT: READ THE ATTACHED LEAFLET BEFORE USE

  United Phosphorus Ltd
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When a barrel becomes too expensive for certain 
product ranges, winemakers need alternative oak 
options that deliver the “fine oak touch.”

Domino-
Blocks

Zig-Zags 
Barrel Revival Kits

Powder, 
Rice, Chips

Tech-
Staves

The wines underwent an informal 
sensory evaluation with 12 panellists, 
including winemakers and members of 
the AWRI’s Technical Quality sensory 
panel. The wines were scored on a nine-
point scale for ‘TDN’, ‘floral’, ‘fruity’ and 
‘oxidation’ characteristics, and were then 
given an overall quality score out of 20. It 
should be noted that due to issues with 
sample volumes available, the tasting 
was not replicated and the data are 
indicative only.

Immediately after sensory evaluation, 
concentrations of TDN and a selection of 
other flavour compounds (monoterpenes) 
were determined by gas-chromatography 
mass-spectrometry. The minimum, 
median and maximum TDN levels found 
in each region are displayed in  
Table 1. This analysis found all of the 
wines to be at or above the recently 
reported sensory detection threshold 
(2µg/L) for TDN. However, the tasting 
panel found far fewer wines to have a 
‘an undesirable character’ aroma. In the 
younger wines, there were also higher 
concentrations of flavour compounds 
(monoterpenes) that may have masked 
TDN .

Wine colour was also assessed to 
indicate the extent of oxidation. Varying 
degrees of oxidation were detected by the 

sensory panel in older wines (>7 years), 
irrespective of closure. Oxidation was 
considerably more variable under cork, 
however. In general, higher oxidation 
scores were given for those wines. When 
oxidised wines were excluded from the 
data set, the panel’s ratings of TDN 
related much better to the measured 
concentrations. There was no significant 
relationship between quality score and 
perceived TDN, with a number of wines 
containing high TDN levels (including 
the second-highest TDN concentration 
of 246µg/L found in a 1998 Eden Valley 
Riesling) having high quality scores. This 
indicates that even very high levels of 

TDN do not mean that the wine concerned 
will be considered objectionable. In fact, 
consumer testing at the AWRI in a previous 
Riesling study showed that kerosene aroma 
alone was not important to consumers, 
as long as there were other bottle-age 
flavours present, such as honey, toast 
and lime. The wines with oxidised flavour, 
however, were not liked by consumers.

Careful investigation of the data 
showed that there was a link between 
TDN concentrations and the age of a wine, 
the closure used and MJT in the region 
concerned.

The TDN levels for each vintage are 
shown in Figure 2. As expected, age was 

Table 1. Minimum, median and maximum TDn levels found for Riesling wines in 
the survey.*

* Canberra not shown – only one sample with 21µg/l.

Region N Minimum (µg/L) Median (µg/L) Maximum (µg/L)

Adelaide Hills 40 2 36 172

Clare Valley 14 12 74 115

Eden Valley 36 5 88 255

Tasmania 12 10 63 103

Victoria 7 25 47 210

Non-domestic 6 2 14 33
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figure 2. TDn concentration (µg/l) by vintage, highlighting region and closure.
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the most important factor, with older 
vintages displaying significantly higher 
levels of TDN. 

Closure type was the next most 
important, with wines under cork 
generally having much lower TDN 
concentrations compared with those 
under screwcap of the same vintage. 
Flavour ‘scalping’ of TDN by cork is a 
likely explanation, although high levels of 
oxidation cannot be ruled out entirely as 
another factor.

Finally, although not as significant, 
there was some connection between 
MJT and TDN levels. Despite the data 
being relatively scattered, higher TDN 
concentrations were generally found in 
wines after a higher MJT. This finding 
supports other research that shows the 
33 day post-berry set time-point to be a 
crucial stage in the development of TDN 
precursors.

The study also found that wines from 
the Adelaide Hills (with one exception) had 
TDN levels below the average found for 
Eden Valley (23µg/L) in 2010. The results 
were not clear-cut, however, in that two 
of the six Eden Valley wines from the 2010 
vintage had comparable levels of TDN 
to those found in the Adelaide Hills. The 
Clare Valley wines had a narrower range 
of concentrations, but were generally 
higher than the Adelaide Hills wines. 

KEEPIng ChaRaCTER In ChECK

There is little doubt that TDN, with its 
low detection threshold and distinctive 
flavour, makes an important contribution 
to Riesling character. Identifying the 
precursors to TDN in wine has been a 
long, complicated process spanning three 

decades, but flavour scientists are now 
closer to specifying which carotenoid 
precursors are the most important, and 
which conditions will bring about higher 
concentrations in the resultant Riesling 
wine.

A number of interactions involving 
sun exposure and temperature, 
as well as indirect factors, make it 
difficult to accurately predict final TDN 
concentrations. 

What is known is that cool locations 
should be selected wherever possible 
if low levels of TDN are desired. Warm 
seasons may require an early harvest  
and/or attention to berry shading to 
reduce the build-up of precursors that 
could lead to undesirable elevated levels 
of this compound.
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Table 2. TDn concentrations for wines from the 2010 vintage from three regions.

Region n Minimum
(µg/l)

Median
(µg/l)

Maximum
(µg/l)

adelaide hills 9 5 12 37

Clare Valley 4 12 20 22

Eden Valley 6 9 25 33


